
The Pioneer Medicine 
is Ay ers Sarsaparilla J 

Before sarsaparillas were known, 
fifty years ago, it began 

its work. Since 
then youcan count 

^^the sarsa- 

par i Has v 

by the 
^ thousands 

withevery 
variation 
of imita- 

tion of the 
original, ex- 

cept one. 

They have 
_ never been 
^ able to im- 
^ 

itate the 
quality of 
the pioneer. 

P' When you 
} see Ayer's on 

I a bottle of sarsa- 

parilla that is 
enough; you can 

have confidence at once. It you want an 

experiment, buy anybody’s Sarsaparilla; if 
you want a cure, you must buy 
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Bicycles 
% Give riders that satisfied feeling that comes from the ► 

| knowledge that they have the best 

] Mads by tbs POPE MFG. GO. Means Satisfaction. | 
J 

J COLUMBIA CHAINLESS, $75 
i COLUMBIA CHAIN WHEELS, $50 

HARTFORD BICYCLES, $35 L 
VEDETTE BICYCLES, $25 and $26 k 

1 JUVENILE BICYCLES In all sizes, from $20 to $23. P 

^ i& itinip. POPE MFG. C0,f Hartford. 

"HI THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY.” CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

_SAPOLIO 
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 

EiHl LUMBER lj 
Wb will Bill you l.utailtor, ikMtn, Wimlowi stul 
Mill Wurlt Ml ( liit‘M|fo wbulviulf prkHN. Wb mis 

NOT IN THE TRUST. “-V3V&TE FREE. 
RITTENMOUSE I EMRREE CO. 

3900 Center Avenue, CNICACO, ILLINOIS. 
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HARNESSING THE NILE. 

Sch«oie Worthy of » Kuttiearft or ■ 

Pharaoh. 

Engineering skill is to rearrange na 
ture’s surface on the Egyptian frontier, 
and pond back into Nubia a body ol 
water 140 miles long, crossing the tro-J 
pic of Cancer and extending southward | 
nearly to Koroako—a goodly step on j 
the Journey to Abu-Hlmbel and Wady- j 
Haifa—by means of a great dam across ! 
the Nile at Assuan, says the Century. | 
The pyramids and the Sphinx have 
horn testimony through the centuries 
to the grandeur and power of execution 
which dwelt within the Nile valley; 
and what more fitting now that the 
same valley be the theater of a gigan- 
tic exploit, audacious perhaps, but cer- 

tain of success, and ministering to 
man’s necessities, rather than to his 
vanity? As a building achievement 
the scheme Is on a scale worthy of a 

Humeses or a Pharaoh. To create in 
the heart of the African desert a lake 
having from two to three tlmeH the su- 

perficial area of Lake Geneva, in Swit- 
zerland, and control It with scientific 
precision, so that the Impounded flood 
may be turned Into distant channels 
at will, is a stupendous undertaking. 
Hut the engineers claim that their 
plans can he carried out to the letter; 
they have estimated the exact cost of 
the dum, computed almost to the gal- 
lon the volume of water that will be 

imprisoned, and figured the necessary j 
resistance to he provided at every point, 
of the masonry. In Cairo, the experts 
of the ministries of public works and j 
finance, likewise, have calculated to a j 
nicety the sum from taxation that will j 
come Into the public treasury through j 
the country’s augmented productive- I 
ness. Subordinate to the great dam, a I 
smaller one not unlike the barrage at j 
the apex of the delta, ten miles north 
of Cairo, is to be made at Asslut. Tts 
functions will be to give a sufficient 
head to the river to force the water 
into the system of irrigation canals 
that vein hundreds of thousands of 
acres between Asslut and Cairo. The 

completion of the Cairo barrage (it was 

begun by Mehemet All Pasha, from 
the plans of a French engineer, but not 
made effective until England took the 

country in hand) so developed cotton 
culture as to add to the public revenue 

of the country at least 110,000,000 annu- 

ally. It may be safely concluded that 
the Assuan reservoir is but one of a 

series which will in time be construct- 
ed southward to the Victoria Nyanza. 
The re-establishment of khedival au- 

thority at Khartoum will determine 
this. 

FROLIC OF THE TORPEDO BOAT. 

In the earlier days of the war, while 
the excitement of the new condition of 
affairs was still at its height, the com- 

manders of the different craft engaged 
in the blockade of Havana were rest- 
less under the monotony of their du- 
ties, and sometimes did things that 
were not ordered by the commander- 
in-chief. So writes a naval corre- 

spondent of the Companion, and he 

proceeds to narrate a pretty lively ad- 
venture aB a case in point. 

One particularly dark night the cap- 
tain of a torpedo-boat decided to take 
advantage of the darkness and run 

well In toward the Morro. With all 
lights doused, the boat steamed slowly 
toward the entrance of the harbor until 
her crew could hear plainly the surf 

breaking on the rocks under the ‘cas- 
tle.’’ While the boat rolled lazily In 
the swell, the officers tried to make out 
the guns and the fortifications at the 
harbor mouth. 

Suddenly, as the boat gave a heavy 
roll, the switch which turned on the 

private nigbt signal was moved, and a 

blaze of red and white lights Illumi- 
nated the entire boat. Every one made 
a dash to break the connection. In the 
rush the colored cook managed to roll 
overboard, and as he went over the 
side he grabbed at everything handy. 
Among the things he took hold of, un- 

fortunately, was the whistle rope. 

If the boat had been foundering, 
nothing more could have been done to 

attract attention. The big search-light 
on the Morro twitched around in an 

uncertain manner, and turned slowly 
toward the boat. Before It reached 
them the people on the torpedo-boat 
managed to turn o.'f the signal; the 

spasmodic shrieking of the whistle 
stopped when the cook was hauled 
aboard, and the boat escaped In the 
darkness without a shot being tired at 
her. 

The next time hla boat went In, the 
captain took In his private night sig- 
nal and the cook had orders to stay in 
the galley. 

Mlramahlp MaMeMea. 
There are fully 1,000 tuna of piping 

of vartoua klnda In the average Atlan- 
tic liner. The furnace* will consume 
no leaa than 7.500.0 hi cubic feet of 
air an hour. The boiler tube*, if placet! 
In a atralght line, would *trvtrh near- 

ly ten lullee, and the condenaer tube* 
more than twenty-live tulle* The to- 
tal number of *eparate piece* uf ateel 
In the main atructure of the ahlp la 
not leea than 40.000, attd the tuUI num- 
ber of ruble feet of timber ueed In the 
construction l» more than luo.ouo The 
total number of rivet* t* not far front 
I.S&o.ooo 

r*r»< i* a • rt«Hiw 
Mr* latlehoura (addressing her hus- 

band returning at J a ml Nice hour 
to be rowing home I Nice company 
you v# been In. r<i doubt lavtahoura 
(nonebaUntlyi t|.>nl milt qul tual y 

I euwe Mr* latehoitr* Vm, that's 
right* t'um* home and urn* bgd Ian 
guaga to ymir wife THItli* 

M. Juhofion Frouiotwl. 

J. M. Johnson, freight traffic man- 

ager of the Rock Island, was yesterday 
elected third vice-president of the 
company. He has been in the service 
of the Rock Island company since 1884, 
when he was appointed first assistant 
general freight agent. In March, 1888, 
he became general freight agent, and 
eight years later was appointed freight 
traffic manager. Mr. Johnson began 
his railroad career In 1871 aH station 
agent at Franklin, Ind., on the Indian- 
apolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette road, 
now a part of the Illg Four. He after- 
waru went through the positions of 
general freight and ticket agent, 
traveling auditor, supervisor of local 
freight traffic and assistant general 
freight agent, in which capacity he en- 

tered the service of the Rock Island. 

The recent order of the Halt (more A 
Ohio Railroad for five thousand steel 
coal cars to he built by the Pressed 
Steel Company and the Carnegie Com- 
pany, brings the total purchases of the 
receivers of the Baltimore A Ohio Rail- 
road up to 30,394 since March 1, 1890. 
The locomotive purchases during that 
time have been 216, of which about 20 
are still to he delivered. The company 
has also purchased five postal cars, ten 
express cars, ten combination cars and 
six dining cars. 

William C. K. Wilde, the younger 
brother of Oscar Wilde, who died in 
London several days ago, came to New 
York after marrying -»rs. Frank Les- 
lie In 1891 with the Intention of writ- 
ing for publication, lb* had been con- 

nected with various English papers In 
a desultory fashion for several years, 
but had never displayed any marked 
ability as a writer. Mr. Wilde was 

tall, young and of pleasant address. 
Ills style of writing did not commend 
Itself to any of the New York news- 

papers, and during his stay In New 
York he was apparently a man of leis- 
ure, spending most of his time at the 
Lotus club. The divorce which freed 
Mrs. Leslie from her English husband 
was not unexpected by the men who 
knew him. 

borne men’s charitable contributions 
are confined to suggestions. 

C OTHER HOOD is woman’s natural destiny. 
Many women are denied the happiness of children 

through some derangement of the generative organs. 
Actual barrenness is rare. 

Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkharn’s Vegetable 
Compound is the overcoming of cases 

of supposed barrenness. i liis great 
^iO mnmmO WwS medicine is so well calculated to regu- 

^ — late every function of the generative or- 

Or gans that its efficiency is vouched for 
—ah—» by multitudes of women. 

wwLMMM Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of Lone Tree, 
— ■■■ ■ ■ -- Iowa, writes: 

••Dear Mrs. Pinkham—Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only six 
hours. The doctor said it did not have the proper nourishment 
while I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during preg- 
nancy. In time I conceived again, and 

thought I would write to you tor advice, j 

Words cannot express the gratitude I feel J 
towards you for the help that your medi* 
cine was to me during this time. I 
felt like a new person; did my work 

tip to the last, and was sick only a 

short time. My baby weighed ten famii 
pounds. Jle is a fine boy, the 

joy of our home. He is now six 
weeks old and weighs sixteen 

pounds. Your medicine is cer- 

tainly a boon in pregnancy." j 
Mrs, Flora Cooper, of 1 

Doyle, S. Dak., writes: 
••Dear Mrs. Pinkham— I 

Ever since my last child I ■ 

suilered with inflammation of ■ 
the womb, pains in back, left j 
side, abdomen and groins. My M 
head ached all the time. I 
could not walk across the floor 
withoutsuflering intense pain. 
I kept getting worse, until 
two years ago I wrote to you 
for advice, and begun taking 
Lydia li. I’mkham s Vegetable Compound. 
I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I took 
four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever 

since, and now have two of the nicest little girls." 

THE BEST--- I 
gPRING T0N1G. 
~ 

As winter passes away it leaves many 
people feeling weak, depressed and easily 
tired. This means that the blood needs 
attention and sensible people always take 
a tonic at this time of year. Purgatives are 

not the right medicine — they weaken Instead 
of strengthening. 

Dr. ’Williams- Pink Pills for Pale People, are 

the best tonic medicine in the world and do 
not act on the bowels. They stimulate the 
appetite, enrich the blood, strengthen the 
nerves and make people feel bright, active 
and strong, 

/No one lx better able to speak of this fact than Miss Hazel Hnlder,' 
a charming young woman of Arlington, Ind. To-day shn has rosy 
checks, sparkling eyes and a plump form, which prove that she Is i 
In good health. A year ago Miss Holder was very thin, her cheeks 
pule, eyca sunken and dull. Hhe was troubled with nervousness 
and general debility. Hhe says; 

“After several month*' treatment from the family physician w« 
saw he could do no good. I was discouraged and did not know 
wliut to do. One day I read an Item In * |iupcr of the wonderful 
curative quulltlesof Dr. Williams’ I’lnkl’llls for Pale People. 1 tried 

! the medicine, and when nearly through with the second box noticed 
a change for the better. After 1 bad taken eight boxes 1 was cured, 
and have bad no occasion to take any kind of medicine since. I 
owe much to l)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, probably my 

j life, and I advise anyone SUllerlng With troubles similar to mine, 
to tuke these pills.’’ Miss lUzitn Hnipkb. 

* Sold by all drug* 
gists or sent post- 
paid by the Dr. 
williams* Medicine 
Co, Schenectady, 
N.Y.,on receipt of 
price, 5o*per box-, 
six boxes, $2,5-2. 

The average man is better at con- 

fessing the mistakes of other people 
than he is at acknowledging his own. 

Are Toa Cuing Alien'# Koot-EaeeT 

It is the only cure for Swollen, 
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powdet to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Samples sent FREE. Ad- 
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. 

The world’s agriculture occupies the 
attention of 280,000,000 men. 

Mr*. Winidow-* Kixithlng Kyriip. 
For children tmlfelu, mirimi Hie if uni*, red lies* tlr 
aaunitalluu. allay* imiu.curu. wluduullc. A.c » IxjIUo. 1 

There can be no course of true love 
| if true love never dies. 

Oh That Itellelon* t'olTeet 
Costs hut le per It*, to grow. Kaiser has 
the need. (Ionian Coffee H«rry. pkir. 18c: 
Juia Coffee pkg Ilk; Haller's New Am- 
erican Chicory lie. Cut l hi- out and send 
Ik for any of above put kugra or send 
So. mid get all 3 pkg*. and great I'ala. 
logue tree lo JOHN A. BALZEtt HKED 
CO. La Croeae, VVIa. Iw n.J 

Man is the only anlmtl with a 
c'hroule longing fur the nn.ittaUi.thte 

r*HH«n‘ H*I«m tree. 

See the liberal offer made by tho 
T !tl. Roberta tiupply House, Mmno 
a|Miiia, lu auother part of tlila pa|x>r. 
It ta one of the grandest bargain* ever 

| offered to the public 

You ran't prevent the aun from set- 
i ting by stopping your slot k 

See that 

Spalding’s 
Trade-Mark 
is on your 
Base Bail Supplies 

v 

Handsome Catalogue Free. 

A. U SIMM)!MO it Hltott 

New York. Chicago. Denver 
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ftaa of theme mi 4 tut. e\|iad SamaMMI 
loartkint Caikin Co IK.D Mraartaa ktt Vntk Clt* 

CURE VOURStlM 
I s Ilia kt Ivf akbalmal 

dta. kaiaaa, Idiskiii u, 
• ifilal. 1,1 ut uktraloiit 
of mihm *.<u.ll*ksa 

1‘aikloas. and a. I aelna 
k f.i r- <—»• Ht 

»«M k> M«atafa. 
*i«U ■ 
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pesBgssss 
Dr, Kif’t Lung Bain assaSS 

t 

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 13-1899 

When Answering Mflvemseaents Kindly 
Mention This Paper. 

rl’kg. 
Trophy Innih'o, l png. 

Hut aba* a, 1 plMl. J*in Boston 
I,«i t tiro, 2 i>kg*i Purple Top 
Turnip, 1 pkf. Hollow frown 
f'anifiipM. 1 pbu long Hcitrlet 
flail I di, I pk*. iJoubTe furls*! 
ParNloy, I pk»t, relury, I pkn. 
y liviuo, I pktf. rr< ut n llreak- 

sb^JAtte OnrM Hlmpson lettuce, l 
pku Eearly flat Hatch Turnl 

'I pk«. Bonnet Turnip IladUn, 

its pruZitfbJfcsp- I h«. Oat ham Klnu 
rtwaut l-uu.ukln,r 
auto Corn, 1 aka 

KNIFE FREE. 
At 77 cent* the No. Tib, 4r ». 

blade Ounitrmta buck hornfK Hi 

fepWeSlWv \1 The No. 77*b. knife In loot ifM what every farmer should' WH 
have. Extra weight, finely ^ IxilUhed eude, three heavy w 
steel 111 ail oh, including hoof 
blade. We give It FBFE to every 
person ordering the aliove codec* 
tionatOTct*. through this adver- 
tlHoniMiit, or we wl I (furnish the 87 

RWII Ul KlUH'iurewnw OII/UIW inmipuju >>n 

cte— no better need* growuoraold at any price, Thll 
SOllecttpncanuot be broken or any variation made.! 
CDCpIAl In order to (eet title paper tie an 
01 LulnL ndvertlalUK incilluiti, to everyone 
who will ein looe thin edvertl*cim-ut with their order 
end vIvc name of paper we will aend 

HO I’ACKAOKH (VdLUK •1.00) FRKK. 
making A7 narkagea of freah garilrn aeeda and the 
Knife No. 7 Hit for 77 ceubt, or Knife No. 77 Mil and 
VI package* for t»7 cent*. 

• A KKMAHKABU OFFER. 
T.M.Roberta’ Supply House, Mlnncupola ,Mlnn. 

.^UdIV Jftv Sslier’a Iwtli aw Warranted to IradBtr. 
MjRfVtihlnn Luther. F. Troy, 1'*., a«t<>i l hed tha w»r)«l^UA 

v iTuwiuj >U busiii’lj Big Four Unt* J. Brchlfr, 
WUhioolt, \t H.. 17.1 bush. ban-*?, ami H. f.o?ejoy, 
Ui*il Wing Miuu by trowing :i2« »*a*h talfir'i coin 

p’-r a/*re. if you doubt., «iii« tht-w. We wieh to gain 
M lou.ooG new custom**!#, h«*oee wilt send on trial Ml) kA lO DOLLARb WURTH FOR 10c. guj 10 «»f tkti»farm r- <-is, ilt Bu'h. Ka;*f for 
► it I "»«M ,rn •• l> « I ur Oats, lUjaMlrs# Bari*., 

Itro nut Ifu’iiuitw MtugTlonHhay |ni aereondry 
suits, ft ’., •• Kin. \y in t* In-to og out mamiuu b 

B I t aialoifUF )lt*f all about «nr Farm 
SK.'.U, h<\, all mst'.'d .«• u u ('.»-«r- ejio of but 

yJ^HAU.ltHMMMi hble.lM ril I»ut *I*h a 

Excursion 
...Rates 

TO 

Wostarn Canada 
and paid ular 4* i*» fi«»* |<» *oetirc i*wi ftsraa i»f ilia 
Imp*,! U »i*41 ar-*a mg un i uu the t'uatliteBt.Cftu b* 
m*« ummi .i* aitfiilraiit.il u» iii« Mui fr’.iiit*utli’ni of 
luifingnsid.il. ntiiva. md* or ib« un-li’i »lgi.*4 

F|<«>« laity t?i»titlti«*t(*4 suursl. n> will isava at Caul 
uu Ibr nr«t iui| »hl»4 Wf4»«*4ays of rah imulb, 
ami »{*«m (ally l**w r »t«M u all lines of railway rra» h 
lug at Caul arv being «|U‘ted f.»r sf ur-ioa lea'Ug 
lit* r** **f» April Hi ft.r Baiiiiui.a A*»Uiif,«>ia n»a 
liar. Ik* •»<) ai.4 Alt rftw. K V. Uvanrtl. aot New 
Yum Life llu diotf. <»u* A*. Halt* 

WHISKERS DYED 
A Natural Black by 

Buckingham’s Dye, 
t*rtow m «««U wf all 4fuggut« || ft* UuB A !■«.. 

Hwahsu. M ftt 

800QB!CLCJL|| — 
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rUlOlURO DOUBlt QUICK 
Vk I*U kVI U » VKkIU ISiMtM 4<«M. 
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